Resilient Hartford
Food Forest Committee
Meeting & Agenda Notice
Wednesday, March 29, 2023 at 5:00 p.m.
Room 1, Hartford Town Hall
In-person Meeting with Remote Access

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82883683223?pwd=cFVhUUcvb1IZbHFEs9xQk82QkJ2QT09

If you can’t access this meeting notice electronically or if you are having difficulty connecting to the meeting, please e-mail mosborn@hartford-vt.org

1. Hybrid Meeting Script and Roll Call: Kye
2. Team Sign-ups - How it is shaping up and how to proceed?
   - Water Team: Carry out the weekly watering needs.
   - Growing Team: In charge of building soil, planning garden design, planting, calculating the timing of crops, and all-around care of the soil and plants.
   - Outreach Team: Recruit volunteers, plan events and work on educational opportunities.
   - Infrastructure Team: In charge of fencing, water collection system, signs and storage.
   - Fundraising Team: Research grant opportunities, apply for grants and look into other methods of securing needed funds.
3. Cover Crop Seeds - Finalize order from WLFS
4. West Hartford Event Planning Committee - Laura Brooks is on this Committee and is wondering about having a BBQ at the food forest sometime this summer
5. Schedule our first work party (with food!)
6. What else?
7. Adjournment